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The plans of the United government have been formed stating the business in hand, Mr

and the necessary funds appropriated for the of work Waal makes the following observa

that will be of inestimable benefit to the Territory gcuoral. lions on the proposal to establish
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facilitate tHe development of the natural resources of the island of second and third class postmasters

Hawaii.
TTnwnii to mm nf tlm virhnst islands natural resources of the

group and has many thousands of acres of soil, that is cap

able of supporting immense population when the lands are de
veloped. The are thousands of acres that are ideal for the cult i
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Experiments in cultivation of tobacco vhave convinced the
former Director of the U S. Experiment station that is much
to be made in the cultivation of that staple he has a
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lucrative position that he might have held for life and accepted the Hawaiian islands to the United

management of a tobacco plantation on Hawaii with every pros- - States. We then had a Postal

nect of a successful venture. ISavings ban

The prospects of rubber were never brighter than they are at "It may be special inteiest to

the present time and while the industry will not pay so soon as a you to that in the days

number of enthusiasts without of thought' it the monarchy the legislature

would it will be in every way more successful than was promised 1881 established a Postal Savings

by the promoters of the industry. .
Bank, which was opened for bus- -

The pineapple industry as vet in its infancy although the ad- - iness on tlie first day of July, 1880,

vancements made in this line have been by leaps and bounds and with His Majesty Kalakaua as

in the course of a few years will be a close rival of sugar.
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Hawaii should produce all of its fruits of almost every descrip- - successful institution is shown- - by

tion and furnish immense quantities of tropical fruits for the the fact that on August 12, 18U8,

mainland markets. We see reason why such fruits the' there were 10,555 depositors, with

Mulgoba, Cambodiana, Tolopari, Amiri. Pahiri, and Fernandes a total r deposit $914, 047.34.

varieties of the mango the Trapi) Avacado, limes, lemons, Through this institution, with

and similar fruits could not be grown in certain localities at an the security pf the whole Govern

immense profit. . mcnX behind it, people of small

The pursers of a number of boats leaving the islands are at all means were enabled safely toinvest
times anxious to buy all the avacadoes they can secure at tive cents their funds

each and we are credibly informed these fruits retail in "From personal experience

the coast cities from fifty cents to one dollar each. As these fruits foreigners here, especially the Japa-ov- q

rinnn in lurtro i.nmhprc nn lifxrinnt.nd ivpps thorn should be a nesc. are sending their earnings

fortune in the industry in such localities as are particularly adapt- - home, that they may be deposited
,i . mmii, in the Postal Savings Banks

The development of diversified industries are necessary the their native country. It is sufli

development of the territory and must be done if we are occupy cient to say that the many foreign- -

the important position that our geographical location ana natural era ne.o in me leuuoiy oi u.iii,
resources demand. Hawaii needs many thousands of families who are accustomed to the Postal

Vinn cV,q nnm Vina tn riovolim lllfl holTIO life tbnt. is VfA if. II loll fil V SllVlllUS balllv at llOllle, WOllill

compared to the great number of the ever shifting laboring class, the system here if it were establish

She needs to have other resources developed than sugar for ed. One benefit the Postal Savings

country can become great that in but one direction and Banks would bestow only on

while would not detract one iota from any industry we would individuals, bt.t on the country as

nrro tUa fnllcct rloiiclnnmoiit. in nl.lior rliiwMmiK in ovilfi- - tn he a,'r.h a whole, is the bringing to light of

to take advantage of the conditions that will prevail the hoarded wealth which is not

in the near future. Pearl Harbor will be made the Gibraltar of the on deposit in any bank today.
Pooifin tho Pn.nii ma Pnriiil will he foirmlfited hvimriiv? thousands of "The announcement that,
vessels to door and Ililo and Kahului will be provided with ex
cellent harbors where vessels will call for every class of freight
that they can get for the limitless markets of the world.

Kapaa The Honolulu papers announce tho rejection of the
Lands, governments offer of the Kapaa lands Fairchild

state that the government is much disappointed at result ol

the negotiations. Why the government olliciuls should feel so
they do we fail to see.

No policy of the present administration is more narrow or short
sighted than is its land policy and continued it will be fatal to
the immedate development of the couutry along Aineric m lines.

The land policy of the Territory is and has been to get the
greatest monetary returns from the lands that possible at the
expenses of sacrificing home life in the territory. policy could
be more blind or narrow than this.

The greatness of the United States is due more to its policy of

giving free of charge lands to actual settlers than to any one
policy that that great country has persued. With untold thousands
of land lords through out the length and breadth of the country
the nation has a foundation of untold strength.

The territory must have more homes. It must have more people
with a deeper personal interef-- t in the country than that which
comes from a salary that may bo taken away from them ut any
time.

From a personal knowledge of the conditions at Kapaa we be

lieve that the lands tnere aro suitable for homesteading and it is
our unqualified position that in all cases where government lauds
aro suitable for homesteading that policy of the government
should be to encourage the settling of the lands rather tnan selling
or leasing tho lands on long terms to wealthy corporations

Tbe selling of free holds or of leases to the highest bidder is do-

ing more to keep back the advancement of the territory than any
one thing that could be done.

We believe in giving the lands free of charge to act all settlers
under such conditions of residence and development that will en-

sure good faith and proper development the' part of tho
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post olliee will receive saving de

posits and will pay interest thereon
will he sufficient. The post office
is already known to every boy and
girl, every man and woman in our
land. No special inquiries as to
the character of the institution; as
to whether their savings will be

placed in safe hands; the Govern
ment of the United States is well
known as to ' character, respon
sibility and business habits. Abso
lute security for the faith and credit
of the United States stands pledged
for the safe return of the deposit
V inter such conditions who can
deny the Postal Savings Hank
would be a popular and successful
institution from the start.

"I am in favor of the extension
or the parcel post, and in my
opinion every postmaster should
be the same. It is certainly w ithin
reason that we should have it. I
believe it is the duty of the govern
ment to give to the American
people at least as low a rate as is
given foreigners under the present
condition.

"I am, and my brother post
masters should lie, heartily 111

favor of the recommendation of
our present Postmaster General in
the appointment of postmasters of
second and third-clas- s offices by
him. We should also be placed
under the civil service law.

' "To be able to discharge the
intricuto duties of a postmaster

a second or third class office to the
satisfaction of the government and
the people it requires a man of

practical education, and one of

more than ordinary aniiitv ami
personal energy Our duties are
necessarily closer to the people of

their respective communities than
any other class of ofliciiils of the
government, and when they shall
have once aeipiired a perfect know
ledge of the various duties of their
olllee, their trained service becomes

more or less indispensable to the
government and the people, and
their removal should be subject
only to the will of the Postmaster
General, and not to the change of

political condition, and party strife
and speculation.

"Be a business postmaster, eager

to please. Apply business princi
ples to your olliee. We must please
and be courteous to all our patron
and I am positive that we will meet

with success; that is the bull's eye

at which 1 an. aiming. 1 have no

experience in writting letters for

publication, and if any ot my

brother postmasters fee like criticis-

ing this letter, why, lire away. Let

me hear, through the Advocate,

JUNE 1908

you have to say. Trusting
that your efforts may be productive
of much good to us all.''

Boxing Ring

SATURDAY, 20,

what

Made for Fleet.

Honolulu, June 1(. A corps of
carpenters is busily hammering
away in Independence hall today,
getting the place in readiness for

the lislic carnival which is planned
to take place during the stay of the
United States battleships Maine

and Alabama
One of the finest rings that ha

ver been seen in Honolulu is being
constructed and chairs sufficient to

iccouimodale close on to a thou
sand spectators are being placed in
lie building.

The place xyill be well lighted by
electricity and no effort wiil be

soared to. make the spectators as
comfortable as possible.

Until the battleships airive it
w ill be impossible to say inst who

are the boxers who will oppose the
local men. It is known, however,
that there are some very good glove

artists aboard and nodilliculty will
be experienced in securing a hi:

grade of ring talent.
Young Nelson will attend to the

needs of any visiting lightweight,
and Piatt and Murphy of Fort
Shatter will settle it between them
selves, as to who will have the
honor of defending the local mid
dleweight title. Another boy wlio

may be seen in the ring is Peter
Stanley, who made such a good
impression with his recent bag
punching exhibition at the Or- -

pheuin.
The "first card will in all - prob

ability be pulled off on Wednesday
night and another on Saturday.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publlsh'ng Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.

Roy Ctia iberlain

Gets big Billet.

Uoy ii. i iiiiiiiheriain, who was
Collector v Internal Ilevenue for
the District! of Hawaii from the time
the service V as instituted here, fol
lowing the ijreation of the Territory
of Hawaii, ilnt.il last year, is in luck....
according tiMhe following, dispatch
in the San l'rancisco papers of June
5. He was ;popular here and his
father-in-la- Representative Hep-

burn, is one lot' Hawaii's lest friends
in Congress,
good fortune
ceived in Hawaii

Washingti

Ho that the news of his
will lie agreeably re

n, June ',). Presi- -

dent today appointed Roy II. Cham-

berlain, an attorney at law-- ()f Inwa
and of this cij.v, as general appraiser
of merchandise at New York. Cliani-iHrlai- n

is a sAn-inJa- of Hepburn
of Iowa. He'. succeeds W. F. Lunt,
deceased. Til1 position 7"00
a year and is upposed to carry a

life; tenure. 1 'hainberlain was in
the customs s Ivii-- under General
l'ell, now duel of stall of the Army.

Where the feupublican

Convention is being held.

The Republican National Conven
tion is being helil in the Coliseum
building Ohicngol, where it met four
years ago, out its, interior lias since
been completely rearranged. There
will be in all 11, 107 seats including
those for the ofliwrs and members
of the Republics! National Com
mittee, who will 1" seatetl on the
platform proix r; 1S00 so called
platform seats, wleli extend from
the platform procr back to the
south end of the! hall, each row
slightly elevated al.Vve the one in
front of it; 41G seat for the work
ing newspa per representatives; 1000
seats, for the delegates, and an
equivalent number for the alter
nates, and the remainder for guest
seats, kith ofi the nrtin floor and in
the balcony. In thel amphitheater
lrrangement of the hlill practically
every seat in it cominands a good
view of the entire auditorium. In
the annex there will be the offices
of the National Committee, as well
as rooms for the telegraph com-

panies, the special press wires, tele
phones, and messengers. Another
feature of this annex will be a

thoroughly equipied hospital, in
charge of a physician trained
nurse
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TROUBLE
book Agent .Madam, i was re-

quested to call on you to show you
this great work, "How to Cook
Properly."

Madam Who sent you?
Rook Agent Your

New York Press.

TRUE TO NATURE ARTIST.
First Artist Brushen Pallette

does very realistic work, does he
not?

Second Artist Yes; last week
he painted an apple and today I
heard a critic say it was rotten.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

WAILUKU-PA- IA DIVISION

AHEAD.

husband.

M' M
STATIONS ;,J'- -

Pas. PassPas Pas. on)y

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 P. M. '

Wailuku Arrive 7.12 . 2.12
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 4.15
Kahului Arrive 7.35 2.H5 4.30
Kahului Leave 7.40 9.40 2.40 4 35 5.10
Sp'ville Arrive. 7.52 .).55 2 52 4.47 5.22
Sp'vi.'.e Leave 7.53 10.15 2.55 4 50 5.25
Paia Arrive 8.10 10.35 3.10 5.00 5.40
Puia Leave 8.20 10.50 3.20 5.!'5 5 45
Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 5'3li t; 05
Kahulai Leave 8.55 1.00 3.55
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 1.30 4.10
Wailuku Leave 9.20 2.00 4.15
Kahului Airive 9.35 2.30 4.30

DR, GEO. S.AIKEN
DENTIST

Office temporarily at Custom House,

Kahclui, Maui, T. H.

Office Hours: 9 a. tn. to 4 p. m.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that R. W.
Howell is no longer in my employ nor
connected with my business in any man-
ner whatever

S. DECKER,
Agent Singer Sewing Machines, Wai-luk-

Maui. tf.

No Pedigree required to show

Your Dog.

The Hawaiian Kennel will hold their

ANMJAL DOG SHOW
IN HONOLULU

JULY 20, 21, 22 and 23

ENTRIES CLOSE 9 P. M. JTJI,Y 11.

Premium lists and blanks will lie
mailed to any prospective exhib-
itor on application.

C. T. MTTJ-KJOH- Sec'y,
Honolulu

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Kaupakalua Wine &
Liquor Company Ltd. held May ' 30th,
1908, the following officers and directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
vear.
J. A. Afceong,
Charles Copp,
A. S. Medeiros,
A. F. Tavares,

J. V. Marciel,
Souza, with the above
the Hoard of Directors.

President

Secretary
Treasurer

M. F. Jardin, A. R
named compose

Kacpakalua Wink & Liquor Co. Ltd.

t.f.

rPer A. S. MEDEIROS,
Secretary.

Fop Sate.

Piano and a, Pianola either singly or
together. Apply Box 5 Wailuku.

Notice of Power of Attorney.

Notice is hereby given that, during my
absence from the Territory of Hawaii, C.
D. Lufkin of Wailuku Maui, will act as
my Attorney in fact.

Dated this 13th, day of may A. D. 1908'tf. , W, T. ROBINSON.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Territory,
Mr. A. Garcia will act for me under power
of attorney.

tf. J. GARCIA,

DR. F. A. ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

hours:
10 A M. to 12 M.
1 P. M . to 3 P. M .
7 P. M. to 8 P.M.

J. A. clos Rets
Harness and Shoemaker

Has. moved his shop from the
Queen's Lodging House to the
Aluli Block 611 Market Street.

All kinds of repair work done with
promptness and satisfaction!

Uime Jable-ZKaliul- ui Siailroad Company

KAIIULUI-PUUNE- NE DIVISION.

A'M- - P'M- -STATIONS
Pas. Pas

Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 6.55 .55
Kahului Leave 8.10 3.10
Puunene Airive 8.25 3.25
Puunene Leave 8.30 3.30
Kahului Arrive 8.45 3.45
Kahului Leave 9.45
Pi:unene Arrive 10.00
Puunene Leave 10.30
Kahului Arrive 10.45

.

ICdHului Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.;-ALEXAN- DER A BALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Bet.we
San Francisco and tie Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;


